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Pittsburg'i Publisher Warns,
That Cnndidate for Governer

Must Be "Qlean"

GRINS AT BEIDLEMAN BOOM

A veung Hilitlcal Mchinwn f run

the West "blew in 1e Philinlell Inn
ti)dfl, Geerge I". Oliver. Pittsburgh
publisher, who warns old-lin- e poll
tlcinnx there are dangerous mrf
Jienil.

Mr Oliver. Mm nf tli'1 lilh' 1 iiiiei,
Stntcs Senater Oliver, discuss,-,- ! the
Itlmtimt in Pennsylvania cnsunllv and

lightly, but despite the smiling iirfiir
conveyed n nole of seriousness

tlrlellv, i In- - visitor believes iiii inde-
pendent will In- - elected Governer tins
year if tin" Iti'piiblirnn P.trty fails ft.
nominate n man of prngrt'ssivp 'cndcn-Cic-

ninl an unassailable tecnrd
'I nni just knocking nbmit te see

whnf is cemi; en," In1 "iilil at th"
TlellcviiP-Slratfe- hefeic i ailing oil W
Harry linker for a conference, linker,

pcretary of tin- - State Committee.
pounding the Ileidleuinn bass drum

Air Oliver was asked what he think
of iIip candidacy of Tieiiteiinnt Govcr-ne- r

lliiilli'iitntt for Governer. A certain
SftOOII I'lui k episode is stamped Indeli
bly wi tin- - minds of politician ever the
ntlre Stale.

Mr Oliver smiled and winked his ere
In feplv It wax suggested tliar Mr.
jlaker must nee a little daylight ahead
or he wouldn't be pushing l'.eldleinan v

earnestly.
u inav ee ltt liailit m Jnnunry.

bl.t net in Mnv ." I lie visitor Mud. "Tliii
Is a ii'.r when It Is expei i:ill Imuni-b"li- t

en the lenders i pick ;i niiin I'.ir
Governer who m II m atifif lery t,
lndep mb'iitu

'riieri' is nn nini"liM'i l uiin- -'
fvrr tli" whole Slate. It w . n'i
nteil h the Industrial ,uu latiev i

tlHtirn If tbe leadeix en i w ir ''
out tiieie will 1h ,i rerelt thai will
slinke lb- - St'lte and renlt 1.1 ihe
tn-t- i tif in Independent cnnibdut' .

Mi Oliver admit fed lie Imx stv.'rnl
fuverites for (invi iner. Otii of them f
State ( 'oii'ini's-len- i i: 1 ilu .

Ah for tU'iiatiT Crew ax a eind'date ri
the unexpired and the full ternw

of Si nater Knox. iim isil".'
Mi'd he Ik'IIpwx ' i'rliml i i"
(tow "

I bi 011115 publixliei- - 'x i'i'gini'd "is

the leader of tlie Oil' wins of h

piirn in I'ltt-liiirs- He feujrhi
v of Wllllaiii Musee, wle

wax I'ler'ed Mayer of tin t lt Itut m

faul 'n and Majee tire en vt tei'i"
hreawse the new Mavr t ' linns
1.1 xlu- fllllOWfl-s- . ;lll i' H.ls ll" !, e
01 jamat lmi In- - wax lighi'ns
Oliver

2 PENNATHLETES SLEEP
IN CELL: DIDN'T SEE FIRE

Cuenther and Zelly Object te Police
Rules Discharged Today

Milm'm'i h' ba lad niiim ibiilliu':
Si'il!je, 1111 the 2iniinii mil umd IS
fn lies m tli" I'linersiiy ! 1'ennsxl-iilii- a

swiniuiini; tank, a tire at nisjli1
Mill Imx a tin 111 for l'lillie (liii-ntln-

lift tuekle en foelb'ill lentil ni'-- l

nlm tli I'liivi-'si- i'. s lei 'ifinur
Willi 'Ulliuii ilh. anetlier utli-lit- e

(iii'-iulie- saw a iin near Tlnitv-mvI- Ii

.1'id .M.tr'jet sireetx asi nieht -

lie ll 'I'd te '.'l lieniei' I'fltriiilli: M IJez
I' out 1 w;irnin hand

Oil .atrt i'et llV leir.' In- s;l,I
Win net'' ,iskej tin- - feiithall -

rie
N'e win a'" in it . 'mi i t i. in

tjiientiier. it is xa.il eikpresi
fi.rreful ounien and s ugl.i i bn.-- l

Tli.x wan followed b 11 ti.am;.
iar iiriiuii'ir

I' h.jil I'lieuuli .if 1. ' uil
Ileyers TnWnB Imlli veir lis hv lie
rollei escorted 11 mm in in
Hlntien. 'I'liis niei-uiti- ; they fined M11;
Isirnte I'l'ti'iiK k Tl e u.r I x- '

wns rich . Miiiek liainls w 1I1 10

Wrr.- - 'h Ii.irued

FIVE WILLS ARE PROBATED

Ech Dieoeses of Estate Through
Private Bequests

Trivnte bequest weie made 111 Hvc

wills probated tedny. Tbev fo.ieu
Themas I' (' llreadi . Ill" Senn

S.".uili. Sarah ieit., .isl
Cobbs Cn-e- Parkwus. Sl.'.mt. Adelph
Sehl Hl'.'l ItiKi street Sl'.'.OtlD .lexppl,
Schenkpl .".."".'! Ki'ii-instn- ii iveiiiie.
$7000. .leseph M S.tieiiein.in HIT
Seuth Put H ninth strei vii7tin

Tjt'ttlTX Were UUlli'l'll lr tin- ,ld- -

mlQlht r:i tinu of the ul Satuh A

Peblleliier. I'll West Seiuiriir
$1X100. Main 1" Tiinne 17 S..11111

Tblrtv-iunll- i sii.et. sl.-.iio-
e.

lnventnriex wire tiled fur il,. ista.e--
of M.irv Mui i.iuer. Sllai r,n

. I in.-id- idjje
H Ceukisiiis, .v7-i.- : .ln-- i pli 'si,iiu;le-decke- r

ini!il i 1 , WiUi.in Alim 7.- -

ia0.."l Cii.ii.ii,. link .1'.'v.- -

.1S7 0!

THUGS BIND SALOONKEEPER

Knock Him Unconscious, Then Rifle
His Pockets and Cash Register
1 we hugi aiiT.Ui d P 1I1 li I. O K !'

tui netur ' a 'ulu.ii . '.IIU ei il,
Pelnwar." lllle. '.s liltfht ll in wis
nlKiut te Ins,. 11)1, humid l..ri wltu ,1

rope and eseaped wnh iiheui .v"!il nfi'--

rlflln; O'Keefe's pen Let mid 11 ish
rejntei in the siilenn

The two men, whom ilie h ,,t
keep'T il"-rlih- ijs 1'iiliii leek I," ti 1.

of he li.ngi-hor- e lpe hilll p.T-i- ii l,e
evi'Miis in ihe plnee and lingered .iitei-th-

utlier iniirinis luid cone Ahni.i
10 ".! O'Ki fe started up n l,,n t, -- u;n
wm niltuiiii' s 'he bar te lese the cafe
en the seeniid fleer. Midwnv he wa
nMreke In in behind hi ilie men, who
htiiniieil lam with Mews from their i .

iij lil'ei him With II lope
'eft linn 11 a linMwu 011 the iei'il
fleer

KeKariii' iitisi nn in s O'Keefe
manual'' I l" wmk hmiself luwlv te the
vtatrwm and rolled du'wn Tins loosen-
ed his bends and he freed himsell. He
feuuil the lliiigs luid taken Sill I nun hU
pecki In mil NPlll from the cash regmter.

TO GUARD AGAINST DROUGHT

West Chester te Build Immense
Water Storage Pend

c!.f (licstiT. P.I.. Jan US -- The
Wi"-- t Cbestei lloreugli Council last
night decided le i eninieiii e ns seen us
j)Ot!.iblc the building of nn immense
wnter storuge pond en Chpster Creek
above Mllltewn. li is expected te held
KUtUclPlit water te suppU the borough.
for twcnty-liv- e earx m least, at nil
times.

The lioel will l'e half a mile long nnd
bout a quarter mile iu width with u

depth or from live te twenty leer. Jt is
intended te proem any repetition of
the drought of the last summer.

MflltK MM IS COMri.ICVriONS
Twe women icift Hie Hauu. mun Th "

the th.nw ivreuuil nluh ltub Ajrea liun
Tltln, li (real ion mery. - ,v jiixii vey.

vp r.$ r 1 If '..; ."' V

M'
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Weds in Paris AT REALTOR'S BANQUET Will Wed Breker PLAN NEWCLAIMS ON FAILED CRAIG PROMSES I PARLEY

BROKERS CLMBING TO STAND BY PACT ON UNDERSEA

I((Jl KI.INK I.KIIM l)Y
D.iuchler of (lie late "Kntpcnir of
the s.ihara." jlm was Main by bis
wife tliree jrars ,:. Mls IiPliaudy
li.is just married In Paris at the

ase of sKlern

MISS LEBAUDY WEDS

Daughter of Slain "Emperor of Sa- -

hara" Bride in Paris
New nrli, .Inn. IN New of the

marriage of Mux .laciinellne I.ebnudy,
daiiKliter of Mrs 'Marguerite l.ebauily.
who lulled her husband. .Incqup

ilie 'I'mpercir of Snlinra." at
tlielr'lieme in Vethtirv tliree jearx age
this month, tn Keger Siidreau. nieiii-be- r

of .11 wrll-ktie- 11 family,
wax received here eterda.

The marrlace took plnee a week age
In Paris, where Mr Siidreau lives.
rablesram 11 led at the nfuVe of the
I.ebaudy estate siud. that Mrs.

her deucliter and son-in-la-

arc expected te fiurii te Ameriea at
an. early dale

Tlie bride is nineteen years old. Slip
unci her mother inherited the l.ebaudy
fin tune, of S'JO.neO.ltOO. cenMsiinj; of
cei unties and intetests scattered ever
the world.

Mr. Siidreau 1 iilm.ir tweniv-en- e

e.irs old 11ml lie In-- ! inet Mws l.e-b- i

id lust "sunilliei 'Mis fatuei N
a well-know- n jmrrua -t and was fr-n- n

riy with I!Ieiiune I ihre tlie paper
iiwneil hv Clemein ,nl

DISABLED SUBMARINE SAFE
AFTER FIGHT WITH STORM

T-- Speeding te Take Commander te
Sick Bride When Rudder Snaps
l.eues. Del., Man UP -- - After helni:

tussinl ni.il twisted bv iiioiiiituine is m.
tlirenteni'd In .1 snowstorm raindl.x
(.athetuiK about I11 r. with her ntdder
broken, ih" submarine T-'- J nrrivea In
low of a tue ar the- - Delnwnre Hreak-wate- r

at S !." o'clock Inst niglii
The li'tie inifl, which yestcrdify

afternoon was repotted te be fort) miles
off the Oelnwaie Capes, arrived in fair
eonilltlen. it is said. It Is believed

were made by members of the
rew

Tke ij;be.r Arapuhe had been
siaiidm: h ilie -- iilimnrlnc ler s..,nii
huur. hut was net upon for as
sistance. The T-- - will He mer h"ie
for s,.,..ii lu's. r . undei sriied. -- t

tOMlpleie iepair mil be made
The dlllRleil tiliilerxea esscl. w III. il

wis tieitml from Norfolk te New elk.
was speeding te take its eininandtr te
the hedside of 11- 'k h'iiie whin the
accident mi iirred.

SOS all- - were piii uut aim the
ins Arapnbe bur I 'npc Mn in the fare
of the heaw gale te iesci:e the Mity
tueti aboard the uuder-e- n irafi.

Crews 1Pf the ceni gu.iiil stm ens
.ilenic the lie'iiiware shore from Lewes
south ln'.riieil te the assUtuiu of tl.- -
niitdeu sin.) nnd 11 nisi "tiard ut t

Kiikanoe inn ' a lrem Cape Mnv
jest in.fi.re .lark .1 .1 it

FINED FOR CRUELTY

Man Sharply Reprimanded for Ne

glecting Horses
I .iiliug i lit i d a win nun. . ' i

p C A i j! I.e -- heuld imi li.iv. I. is
two hersos in a rii'ketj sialle in fi.e-- e

and i.ir Andrew Mi' b re.
iiv nn-- . was i.r.i.ffieil leter- -

Mnglsll.1 e llertl till- - llintll.lii;, lined
is III and tcprlra.'imlcd

Agl Ills llljl-l-ll- , e ,

P C A W.'llt te M' I .le's s., hi, s ,,.

the lllii Cedar Pari. Sleel; rnrin
te . if llieir n.iitun hid In n

i etnplie.l wil'i 'I nei fe'.tid He- - two
liesr stunding witlie.i l.'unU.'i- -

sIllMTlll!; Tbev illlll I.. Ill ll" Willi I" .illll
had IIOI !"' n led. lie s,u,

The 'lutw thei- - i...i,'.iat- - ..v, ,e
aulinal-- - .ni i it lu. is t "i"
Uii old M li. II 11 ' Me 11 si,nt, , U li

for i.i. i ei When iirnsiriii .1 ' d.M

M.l i. u.l p'ii.1 ti'i.l t" iiiei
ter lie 'Ih ' hi li i.'ig il, fn-thi- a '

wat li 0' "i .u l lliillllll.il i li.i'l

nei tw'i it i in since le- - t.iil
iiidnws l ih stub!.' i mitain i no

H'.,s. lie- - Hgi- in - :i u ar.l beat ds i ei'e
iii;ssnie limn the s ,, of i I, l.l.li
.... thJi . eiil. .

f cold.

,l(.

In '
vet In III ipp:--

In. I n legs frni i exposure .1 In I.I.I l.Ol'sp

iars, iill m,es working He has been
ir .,riI ill 1I1K ' ri ' "

of his seu'liiv-tlire- e en', "" nH '.'"
he never wanls te give It up

lie is Ii.ivld Reynolds
Every nt h nui .ar

htope iu front of his hrii.e, .".I" I North
Twent street, and Mrs. Hey.
nebis, bundled in n heavy com and ft

,M'il te kiep off ihe "face ache." agists
'hi r husband tcTthe car doer The eon-d-

helps him up the steps, and he is
taken te the ar burn At J '.'il o'clock
in tlie nliernnnn. Reynolds is
across tlie street. ' .lebiin en the
spot." a khe -- a,!, te he'lp him off

th. i a r.
,It was inanv yeiirs age that Mr.

Iteyiields drove a hersecar nu thn Fifth
and Siith streets route.

See Times (banned
The fienl of the iars were all e,.en

en the old herso .ais. and w had te
stand up there ln all kinds of weather.
That's where I gut my had leg-1- ," Mr

illeynelds explained tedaj.
i 1" spite of his parai.tsis. .mi Jtej- -

neldx is u cheer) loeKing innu, nnd his
round blue eyes are continually smiling
above bis pink checks und white inns- -

tuclie. lie explained unit when he
drove the hersccars he wae working
eighteen hours u day, at cents
an hour. "Yeu could buy something
with S'J then" snid Mis Reynolds

like n den'i Imv nnvthlng'
new

"T.nln nf tinticrf nn Hie cars are nut-- . . . . .' - I

t

Simon-Scheaff- er Assets Won't
Equal Less of Client,

Receivers Say

'NEW'WARRANTS FOR KOHNS

Receivers of l'ltllntlelphla'H most
failed brekerngc llrm.x nrp busy

fparchinj: for npl and for the llrni
tnembers thcnwclrp. l'raucls T. AVnlslt, 1

leeeivcr for the Simen Schneffpr Cem- - (dAci
i.ein llllt-u- i I III") jMleiiiviiui inrvi'worth SftSn.S,".

Ainetif: the mnn.i iliilms of the firm
wan a professional man. who told the
receiver yesterday that be bad SIW.OOO
at stake with the firm. The total assets
of- - the firm, nccerdlng te Mr. Wnlsh.
wl'l bj no menus come near approximate

tig the anieiitit this Indu nlual client nas
Involved.

Appraisers were at work yrMcrtlaj
In he firm's Phllndelphia offices at 1,'IOD
Arch ireet The rnsult of their wpns
w ill be nutieiiuced tedaj .

Anether warrant hnx been lued for
the nrrpst of K. Kelin and his
nn. Geerge II. Kehn, whe.e broker-

age house failed last week for a total
of liabilities estimated, nt Sl.000.O0n.
The charge in the new warrant ix con-
spiracy te i bent and drfrnud.

Knlph V. Nagle, 1IJ7 West Cilxe-de-

ncnue, fiPrninntewn, Is tlie ni'
ruer.. lie says he deposited SeOllO
with the Kehn firm ns collateral ie
a trading ncceuui It In said the stock
was sold without authority, ns there is
no lecerd of it In the. books of the
brokerage hiu-mi- i.

Hersey V. Phillips, county detective
has been detailed by Mnjer Wynne te
investigate ether irregularities as re-

ported by the reerivpr. A report. w,i
heard thai Kehn had been ut Three

i Tuns Inn. near Ambler, early this.
week, bul con-tabl- sent there 'te lo-

cate 'him found no one answering his
description. The leceivers were indig-
nant com eiiiing a tumor thnf they
knew all the time wlieie Kehn has
been.

"We icitiiuil) we tld like te knew,
s.iid Theicns lljdemau, one of the n

'ieierr. "Tlie beOKs ate in such a
chnetb' condition that he alone. ( an
straighten out n number of trnnsac- -

11011. Most of the fieeurities we have
found nrp undoubtedly eni marked, and
we have no inkling n.s ,ei of the assptN
aviulable for dlstrilmtinn."

David Phillips, the ether
seemed an injunction m CIiancei
Coin t of Delaware, ut Wilmington,

preserving all the assets in the
brntifb eilice there. The manager of
mat itraiii'ii creditors arc owed
about SIMKUWO In tJiat lecalltj.

Ane'lnr liens.- - which fatl"d recenl'- -,

that of V. D. Pier iK. Ce . shvs hopes
of developing inei assets ftvr the bene-
fit of creditor-- , .tceerdms te Clarence
Leeb, iccelver Already iiieie than
S.'ltl.OdO has ben iiuceveied. with a
lunspeii of mircriully nddim; te this
liRiire williji the nei few day The
liabilities ne-- nre ne.n-- SieOitmO.
w.'ili claims .eaiuig in iveiy il.iv.

Colonel 1 1iii-- It Hughes,
I ni tiler of Did-- , and win. withdrew
from tin ehl til in last Mu.. i said te

in tlii .Itv mil has piennseil net
te lenvi . but te be retnlj te iitilptge
t.iiiuin.i''en v hen railed.

Ileal sini including I,iiu-- e at Aid-met- e

and Atlanlii City has In en nt- -
inched The Atiluieie leslileiae. valued
hi- Stilt.Ohli. w ix transferred te Mrs.
bier, nevi .11. in P.illi. and was s(Phi
recenllv ihreiub the 1'iwi Mnwr Titlst
Cemp.i.n Thai uMitutleii has been

irne. l ' tei tveis net te pa.x any
fund- - te Mrs. )wv m i ment

ELECTED TWENTIETH TIME

Bernstein Again Named Secretary of
Lehigh Club

I nl tint t.tnilttwh iilni .i i ll.tert.
;,,.) ..,, , j.,,.,,.,1 P, ,,.,,.v" ,,f lhia-delphi- a

Lehigh Club at ns nnuiitit dm --

i'."i -- nieefing in Kiigier s, , night.

I'll!
,

"

inr

twelve

"Seems

One

fuinier

he

ill her eflieers elected wete Piesid. nt,
P. T. CunM'lFp; vice piesi.eni, J. V.
Mirmr tind E. L. I'erltall: assistant
ecreiat. W. I'ertieiiian, and trustee,

V. linker. Mr. Ileriistein .i al-- e re-c'-

t.-- t iteasiirer.
Honored guests ,.f ih,. .ei,us weie:

llenjjiiiin I.erey .Mille professor of
c olegj, and Lieutenant Colonel Jehn
W. Lang, professor of inihtiny science
and tiietiis, both of Lelucii I iihersitv.
and Atidiew K. llm hiiti.iu, Jr.. of the
i lass of st. who eutentreel tin pnit

i'h fenis ,,f magi.

Ohie Wesleyan Alumni Dine
lijt I'hllndelnli.a ineinbeix of i Lc

i due V's,.un 1'inetsiti Mumnl As.
sin ..it!, in weic piHiii tit a dinner las'
li'glil ill tlii'ClU Club Addies-e- s were
lu.iile by William S Siiiser, .Iran of
the i,niers!ty : Pietiss,,,- );. i;. Cnnk-i.- '
lin. of Pi Im eteu . M.i i.e Pi a iik V

MOTORMAN, 73, PARALYZED,
ENJOYS WORKING EVERY DA Y

Dm ill AVwi ''" "- - liven Running Slrwt (mi Li ) vui: Re
yeah That Jeb limuplit Him Remance in Hew-Ca- r Days

(ie

morning

Mrs.

receiver,

M. Imu. l'uivciitt .f hnm.i
I' M Luwi.j n"d Hil... T li .N..ei
II I.. Cox cMeiidei! grieti'igs te i,.n
ng inemheis of ntln i .elli-i- d and Miss

.I.IUHl ' s,,K -- iwriil J(l i el
i,a.. songs The !!. . I'muk V. I'm -

,'', president nt le V. sejilu ifW'Mlllll,
lls teiisttll.isli Mi.i.ig )inlires nf
esp.nn t elleg '. iiies nii shown

i.i lierinan .M ip -- , lie sAri.fmy.

said I g. ' in miii all ine pasengerfi
en iiiv en, ,

K k and forth fiem ,

Lehigh hhi, ie, hut IC net ft(. same
as when we , mild unit for them If wp'
saw tlieni mnie miining 1 used
knew il,..,,. w ilsteg ,i ,, rlp ,ar
till Ihi set te the (emei "

"Tiine u n i iik,. ,r ;, new.'" il

Mr. Rei nebis as s. ai loci. .
ing in her (hair and smiling m hpr
husband The .sirs weren t i liediiledse last in the old dn.is,"

Old Ilemaiire llcicnlril
I H'linmber one lime."' Mini Mr

referring bach ie the dnvswhen he di,,ve horse mis "It ,Vas theldgget hailstorm of the yenr, and mvtrent platform was soaking wet j r '

was cehJ, toe, nnd thn hail was blowing
into mv eyea, when a ladv get en the
ui. iiern, rawe my veil,' ' she said

.ir iieyneius paused and spoke l'rVsiewiv ter emphasis. "And she tnehll' Pil nff ltpp lint nrtil tmi it . .. ..,- -
face. It hnipe.l toe: T a

" h'f
we ere married. Eve," he nodded te

... r'ar'T-wli-
r ;venrrl,JY afrni" f

'nintn 'AII1IUIH'U. I'll UK slip- -
pcry I run what my husband calls the
'sand car out te the trucks. It a really
asiie.s ie keep him from slipping. '

Mr. Reynolds, who luidn't lieard this
remark of his wife's, said: "What I
like about thn cars new. we can sit
down most all the time "

riiTi ur.M or run; iiknkimct" '.."1.p i "' pieiuren ei
lln&utr-- t will nnnanr In ,Fia lli

I Hk OTWi T'

l im i'iioiiilraeili!

:M FROIVi M0T0RCYGLE

Mere Hian 1200 real cstale dealers
will attend (he nnnn.il banquet

of (he Philadelphia Ileal
Heard. (icncral Nathan

MacCliesney, Chicago (upper left),
will deliver nn nddress. ns will
.Senater Samuel .M. Miurtridgc,
California (lower lefl). At the
right is Kranlt I. Jr.,
ilinirinati of the Itanquct Cein-uiitte- e

REALTORS

TO OINE TONIGHT.

Senater Shertrtdge, California,
te Speak and Will Be

Honor Guest

BIGGEST AFFAIR OF YEARi

Senater Samuel jr. Short tUlgc. i'ali-ferui- a,

will be the guest of honor to-

night nt the annual banquet of the
Philadelphia Ileal Estate Heard at the
liellpvue.-Stratfer- He will spenk en
"The Japanese (Jueelien as Viewed by
California." Mere than 3200 ical es.
tate men from Ibis (itv nnd ether Sec-

tions of the ceuniri will ntleml.
The hnurpirf wil be served In the

ballroom of the hotel and will be one
of the large-fi- n Philadelphia this year.

General Nathan MacCliesney, Chi-

cago, who wax judge advocate at gen-er-

headipjailers of the A. E. V nnd
who 1 general counsel of ihe National
Assodatien of Ileal Estate lleaids. wnl
be another of the speakers, taking nx
his stit.jp, t 'American Lciidetship in
World Affairs.'" Anether sneaker will
b Judge Hareld I!. Wells. f t lie
( euntv f ettrt of Hurliiigteii Ceiintv.
New ,lere.v . Jehn (!. WUIiam, inesj.
dent of the Philadelphia lle.il Estate
Heaid. will preside. lie will outline
the a s( amount of uiic work te be
done In lin- - Philadelphia ,ni., (,j.

en r
The decei, 'ions Wil" be . nliiiin inei.t

'lac of the Cnnfeiisji,.' mi Limltntien
of Armament being Ik Id in .Wnsliiuu- -

ten. and thieiigh the (emesy of Jehn
Wniiaiiinker. (lags of nil nations will

, he used te deceuite the ballroom. Dls- -

ituieine menu cards km.. I n i i'..ii ...I
land live seincntrs of n luiliti snH t,,
Uutpass any pi ei tiled i tt feiiu'er inn..will be prisented te the guests '

'1 ,P
Mndtigal Singeix. :i , hoi ux of ihirt.-tiv- e

voices, will he nn.. of the enter-
tainment features.

The l!aniiK'1 i 'mi,m,iiee emprlses
Prank 1!. Felten, .li . . hairinaii : Wil-
liam II. Wilsen. I'red.'ii. I; A. Myers,
Pi.ink Craven. EiU.ir G Cress,, Themas
Shallcie.ss, Jr. Wi'li.im c I'ankeil,
Rebert .1. N'ti-l- i, .ilii - C Redding.
Theodere E. Nlikh-- . (J.'indnu Priest,
mail. 1'r.vid E. Iiallam. Ilmaie

Philip N. Aii.i.'.i William M
Kiiat. Samuel Si. William G
Glenn. Prank II. Mas-- . . Edwilrd T
Floed. W. II. Hall. C William Sil.-ss- ,

Ilarrv T. Snuiidn- - sj.ililir. .
i(1I)

Jeseph K. Mlltsluii' stlrnp .,1(,
.mil Jehn G. Willin'in- -

LORENZ FAVORS CORSETS

Prevent Spinal Troubles and Brace
Vital Organs. He Says

New Yerk. Jan 'J Id Adelf Le
i en, appeared as nn i . , . ,, ,i i ,.f i ., .

sets for women dip.ng i.is Inn hi,
clinic

"Everv woman h..uld wear n mi
set." said the famous surgeon ' I'e.s.
sihl the eun gnl should be PMcpted
The .errict nor en!,- - limes itn organs
ibal need bracing l.i.i . n uen.iiie
of spinal tieitblii- -

"I de net. sn i . ji uumui sl.nthi
ipueze their waist, a- - once ihi did.

I am referring te mr'its of tedii'v, de-
signed en cemi ion vi.se Imi..

thing is iluii ile i should
iu evety insinnie n. a pcrteet in.

"I frequently e ieispis mod-
eled llftet (MSI- - m.'.ile nf Hie plllieni
under mv ebsiii.iiiiin I ugiec witli
I If tilth (Jeiiinil-Mi- ii ipelnnd in his
observation that n .ei-e- t givis te a
woman the sens, of being completely
dressed and tli . tiiiibulis in In r
peace of inllid. vliili is benetii ml '

BODDY MAY WIN MISTRIAL

Wounded Policeman's Testimony
Delays New Yerk Case

New Yerk. Jan ". Jasper Rhodes
a negre pelieiiufin (eiivalescjng fumi
two bullet wounds nillictcd last Decem-
ber, hobbled Inte the Supreme Court
where Luther It. ddv was en trial for
murder yesterdtu and identitied the
slaer nf Den cine Sergeant- - ltiicklc.v

.and Miller us the man who shot him.
The prehahie risuu (,f tlie testimony

of the defendant s leutisel. Tlie motion
was overruled the tirs; tune, but later
tlie trial wus adjourned abruptly until
Monday.

German Weman Leader Dies
"Merlin. Jan 'M. Deputy Fran

Leitz. one of the leaders of the Inde- -

." ! "s l,r.' .
I!J!1. '"'

. "V""L":li"n"
'n" paradaT'elTec. i'i, elding

th S,rXrf "v 'nilX

CrfrSh Inte Bread Street Pole.
One Thrown So High Body

Hits Cross-Ar- m

LOST CONTROL OF MACHINE

.
I we rnei.ircvcle riders weie killed lale,

la.st night when the machine get mit of
control In I.rend street below nsh- -

iligteu avenue nnd crashed Inte nn elec
trie Hight standard. One man was
hurled se high In the nir he hit the
cress. arm, smashing the glebe, which
fell te Hie street in a shower of broken
glass.

The two men. Geerge T. Ilrewu. Uilr- -
years old. z- - eutii i.ee

street, nnd an iinidcntlfied cgre were.
,;i'.lin5, "?rth nl"S V' ' '

Urewn. -Washington avenue was
sieeruK. iii.eui,n,u " "" -

mebi'e moving southward. As fie
swetied the staiidaid of a t raffle safety
wine loomed bpferp llim.

Aenin veering te dodge this oetruc- -
' '

lien. Hrewn apparently lest control of
the car. widen run into the electric
light biniiuarii.

The moteretcle crumpled under the
force of the crash. Ilrewu and the un
Identified mau. the latter having been
in rlie sidecar ei Ihe machine, wpre
Ihiinyn hpadforcniest Inte 1Vee that i'lster

llll
a

Pellce of Seventh and nratc Pntitv wUh
oek both victims te they events

.lied
minutes. mid !,eui,i te Government,

ri"ht were m te ondeavering lellOI.enei- - in ui -- . .... v...'. ..Him wi -
aireau

The two men weie Pinplejed at the
Xnvy Yard Urewn mariied.

DENY HARVEY WAS
TO MEET WITH POINCARE

Washington Officials Say Colonel
Exceeded Instructions

Wusliliifiteii. Jan- - -- S- An eplldt
laicmcnt tliut Harvey, Anieri-cit- n

Ambassador te Great
I:nd no iiHtruetinu te confer in
Pans yesterday with Premier l'eln-car- e.

of France, ever Aineriea'-- i atti-
tude toward Genea Economic Con-
ference was made iu high Administra-
tion iuarters last with such pos.
tlve tone as ie leave no doubt of Ihe
displeasure of the colonel's parade of
ouiulpetctne.

Jf wax hurt id, Im b .- - teliahly. i.u
Colonel IlaiM'V had gene beyeiul his
insiriu liens iu inwuling nn, .id
In Id of My ion T. Iiernck. the Ameii-- '
can te It was -- i j.i.-.- l

Mr. llerrick was ipialilied te transact
business Washington lme

Willi the Fn uch Foreign Olhce. and
M'sentiueut was felt eicr the ii.iiI.mI

en his .ipncity
Ne atiiieunceincnl was foitb.eniing .tt

either While or Slate
us tn America,' decision

in t.etie.i (enference, bin m
highest qiiai assurances wete

ebtiUunbl" tluie was no reason te
pect fei in ieeisji bv the President

'ninl Secretary Jinghcw, who have taken
stands, against v, im; m nt -- hit nine.

WON'T SURRENDER INVALID

Landlady Refuses to Allow Man te
Take His Sister Away

Mis. Hareld L Metz. 'Jfi Celum-bi.- i
.niiiui', has i, I...I tluce lltteinp!-i- n

i. iiiem. from Inl looming lieue an
igcil wuiiian Imigi who is ill ninl
helpless. s,,. defies lue hmlhfr "f ill'

te tuke In mm his
The woman Mr. Minnie Simons.
vellty Ine yejrx old, ainl

eugllll llll eiler fl 0l her
hiellier. Arthur l.ngf.is.,i, te i;e nnd
Im' with him nl hi- - home at J li US

Sniiisen stieei.
Mr. Lagr.issa lime times sent nn

ambulance te get his .Mee, enie in
einpanied In his wile and two pntiel-ui.'- ii

Ali-- Mel. linn.
"They iiiu't ,. into letting

go." Is Mi llrni declaraiieii.
while .Mr. Laginsa says that toiner-Hi- w

he will gel a writ of habeas
and take Mi. SiiueiK ,v force.

VIEWS FUNERALS 53 YEARS

New, at Age of 107, Grandpa Lies
in Shadow of Death

New Yerk, .Inn. US. ip,v A. P.)
I'm- - lift) -- three years "Grandpa Jimmy"
Murray steed in the gate of Trinity
Cemeleiv ami watched funerals enter,
lie was lift). four years old he

his long itgll, and today be, toe,
ar age of 1(17, was seemingly In
ihe shadow the gate he had opened
se many times.

there was an unusually
heavy traffic tbieugli the (;emetery gnte,
and the aged man was forced le hurry
te and fro neatly all day. Just be-

fore enme, be celhipcd and was
hurried te llellevue Hospital. PJiybi-- (

inns held nut lit tit hope for his

Asks Place en Site Commission
Pittsburgh. Jan. '21- .- lily ,. P.)

Tim Eightieth Division Veterans' As- -

social ion, iniide up of officers nnd men
who scrwil li the division during the
iMirui vinr. leuny sent te lioverner

lesolutieii asking llmt of
Its llieiniiers lie niimed Oil Ihe ceiniuis.
son te seieci sues im- - monuments
1'elllll.jlvillliU seldi,., s who fell ill

Ihe reselui ten .which is signed

.....-.- . ......iviof tint that If the
mission already has iieen named, an
ether member be ndded ninl the man se
lected from Eightieth.

.'.. ...... ,,..,.,",.
nuby

,,TI
Kreat te'vi Vii.rV -- A Man',

pendent hnclallstN, who nmliWu,, iumIuik mm coiiipllcntleua thai arlaa

9tr1 A.! X fii

Ulster Premier Says Agree-Wit- h Armament committee
ment Cellins Will Be en Conference tn Rr.uj.-u-. '3

Held, Inviolate Rules of Conflict J

SINCERITY ALREADY PROVED

Separate Entities of Free State
and Admitted by

Seuth, He Declares

ly tlie Associated Press
llelfast, .Tnn. 28. Sir .Tnines 1'ialg,

speaking at a Unionist Council lunch-
eon yestcrdny, Bald both he and Michael
Cellins would be faithful te the agree-
ment they reached nt their recent im-
portant conference. At this confer-
ence he. ns Premier of I'lster, nnd
Cellins ns head of the Previsional Gov-
ernment of Seuth Ireland, etune te nn
understanding regarding the boundary
question, the lifting of the boycott en
Ulster nnd ether matters. i

"I can premise, jolt." Mill Sir
James, "that he and I wilt be fnllhfiij
te bargain we cnteied Inte, and
there will be no disturbance of these
people who dcslre te remain with its
anv mere tlmn ilmrn will be anv dis
turbance ofstheso desiring te go
under our ling into the Free btntc.

"That seems te me te be fair Itni-g- ain

which will close difficult matter
-- difficult from his point of view,

lie wants peace, and difllcult from
my viewpoint, because T will never give
In te nny renrrnngcnlcnt of the boun-
dary thnt leaves our Plcter urea less

Ufribin'jri.ta 'SniSlS, h Mr

"W'f be three hours and discitsscd
fuv tj1(1 nncstlens. going te the feun- -

imtien of the future of our country. I
snt(j ,0 ,m; .(.(ln w0 oem(. ( ROme
agreement an ngrcemeni net favorable
te you nnd net fnverahle te me some
agreement which will allay tlie horrors
of the past, calm down the people, try
te encourage the liest elements through-
out the whole of Ireland, nnd then
leave the read evon in sonic future time

,. fi. iTutn,. , , ehnnse whether
tllPV wiI1 romp ,,' ,em. rpcc Htntc or
neil Tt is for en te decide en co- -

j mnlntninlng war or irrita- -

ti0n. Don't let me interfere, but let
mc ,.ew w,nt 0 ,nvp t e ,,

.. .Ca.t wp (e k0nif,hns between ns
!,0 prevent recurrence of disturb- -

.n.,..i.. .i .,ii !,.,, i,,.Mt- -' iiiVlUtl? mm CMiiiiiiu-- i unit mnv
beP cemmlttcd ln the name of liberty in
ti,c past?'"

Alluding te the ngtecmrnl. the I'lster
Premier declnred :

tuniK. ter ercim ei our innu.
w--e were nble te put our names te a
,ini,i,,nn,t ,..i,ini, ,.,,, n.i..,ii,:..

i,rder. .nnd stave
. . oil separation and a

nttti lil 1st ti'ltlnh te the of theIV I'llUlll It (,il - party cry
ether side.'1 v

Deaths of a Day

ROBERT R.DEARDEN

Was Publisher. Editor and Formerly
Member of State Legislature

MUV1KIIVIII It il IV. I.IIIIIUI1I.1 ()(llt?llfJtthe air. bv ,hP (Slnt0 isthe Carpenter Ilcll(1 witll wnelm
streets station St. can in all confer. Level-Agn-

Hospital, where Hrewn .headed men throughout the .eiinlry
within n.few Ills skull rally that which,

leg fractured addition iu nli (.vent,, ls icsterc.. .,,. .Al I. Ifciilil..i It i fit l.lnM n I
i
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States Cem- - mentx hided
puny former (iOoe cakes,

cream
Thursday iu his Hi,.PH

at He n,11(., lnt .,

Lewell,
ISIn. OF

educated m public
nf .lift....imi.-, ni lin nut. I ; tl.. nni. .'English ami Institute

Mass. I'pen completing
liis he went Inte business wiln
his father in Springfield. the
Civil began Mr. Dearden. a boy
of sixteen, enlisted in a cemnnny which
beinmc part of the Forty-sixt- h Infan-
try of Iassachuselts. When the com-

mand was mustered into service lie was
leiede.l mi m.nt of bis veulh and:......". i

-

iiiiiiililiue puysique.
Mr. Denrden first caine te Philadel-

phia early ISii". later satisfied
a desire te West nnd went te
the Territory Xehrnska. after-
ward settled iu Chicago,

with publishing house. The
following year be founded n semi-
monthly, the Northwestern Hevlew.
Three ycniH later. In 1S71. the plain
was destiny ln the great fire. He
icsumcd business immediately, and
IWi moved paper te Philadelphia
and changed name te the Fnlted
Slates Review, "lie was continuously
the editor anil publisher of the paper
mere than filtv-feu- r years.

Fiem e.uly iu life .nf Denrden took
.in aciive in puiiiic attairx, nun
in lecugnilimi ei ins serines le the

1.. .1... I ...!.. .1., .......... ln.. . ...in., no- - ....iii.-i- i..iii,.iii,ii, un
lie iiiniiuuiis ei uie iiii-i- i I w Ulll.y-l- ll ,

but new the 'I vvenly seventh Legisla
District, tendered him the nomi-

nation for State Heuse of Repre-
sentatives. He was elei Alte-getli- er

he served nl various
vents in t Pcniisyhmila Lcgi- -

lillllle

JOHN DAWSON

Contractor Arrived Frem Ireland
With Cents Made Fortune

Vernen. X. V.. Jan. US.

Jehn Dawsen, seventy-fou- r yeais old, a
com i actor, whose firm constructed
Tombs Prison, the Park Rew Ruildlns
and several ether well-know- n structures
iu New Yerk, nt bis home here
yesterday after long Illness,

Mr Dawsen landed In this country
fiem 1 el I'll si, Ireland, j ear's
nge witli n capital twenty-liv- e (entw.
At the tune of his death he of
the wealthiest men in Mount Vernen,
lie leaves a widow and Iwo daughleis.

J. MONROE COOK

'Manufacturer In Philadelphia Forty
'

Years Was Leading
J. Monree Cook, North '

Fifteenth .tieet, died pectoris
en Thursday . Mr. Cook been
about two

He was vice president of If.
Inc., woolen worsted

at I'lL'Q North Heward
street.

Mr. tool; was born In Ticiiiun, ,,
nnd was of the late Jehn

C. and Elizabeth M. Cook. He canic,' phllndelphia about forty years
, ...i.'ML'eil in liiiHiiiehk with" ...v. . . -,, l,. , , h, i)(.eil con- -
m,.,1 with the firm ever sine,.
nc WB a Msen,

,u isnilesn l iiiiitiiiitiilerv........,,, .l..il...ll-- -- - ..iiiiui-i--

phia LoiiHistery unit Lu Temple,
Order the Mystic Shrine.

The funeral will be private and will
be held en Monday .

Benjamin Litter
iJeujamin Lister, real cutate

operator and for forty. jearnpremlnenr,

HMfxKiMites B
V'rv tHL1."k 'e'V.) J Wj:7sr

Hr ' n Sef'i

WmttP &S3l
(c) lmirnnlleii.ll

.MISS KITTY GOKDON

Inleinalleual stage faverllc, litiewii
in private Ilfe as Lady Ueresferd,
who Miys slie will marry Italpli
Hatilcl, New Yerk broker, as sinnl
ns she receives her illvnrce. Kanlct
denies the ciigiigrtnrnt, hut Miss
(iorden says he Is merely awaiting
the divorce hefore publicly com-

mitting himself.

Gerinnntewn resident, died yestcrdny in
his apartment in the Wood-Norte-

Wnvne nvenue nnd Johnsen street. Mr.
Tl - I , 1 .11 C 1 - .,

lie was in lis sixtv-nin- tl ven
lie was n life-lon- g resident of this

city. Ills- - father wus 'Lhetnns Lister.
n court crier. An expert en liindi
values. Mr. Lister was frequently called
inle court ax an appraiser. Ills eilice
wiih nftniii Licrinniuewn nvciiue.

Mr. Lister was a member of the
Philadelphia Ileal Estate Heard, a i

director of the Chciten J rust (

and prcsldentef the Cem- -
niuiilty .ISuildiiiK and Lean Association,

He leaves son. J. Morgan Llbter,
and three daughters. Mrs.
.Simons, of Chicago,: Mrs. Prank
Goeble. Xew ICgjHit, X. .1.. and Mih.
Prank Knight, iicrninniewn.

BIGGEST WEDDING IN SOUTH

Entire Population of Southern Cities
Attends Ceremony

hlldell. La.. Jan. US. Tlie grentwt
wedding eer celebrated in the. Seuth
was solemnized yesterday in this town
of .1000. when Colonel W. II. Sullivan,
general manager of the Great
Lumber Company at Ilegaliisn, was
married te Miss Ella Hese Salmen,
daughter of Fritz Salmen. who hnx
developed here one of the largest brick
nnd lumber businesses ln State,
Reth are millionaire families.

Ihe special trains were diailered
le convey guests fiem New ( rleaiis,
Ilegulusu nnd Picayune and the entire
population of the latter two places and
Slidell wus invited. Mete than 1000
guests attended ceremony. Includ-
ing u hundred millionaires from New

i Yerk, Iictrelt. Iluffale and ether parts
'of the count rv. The we.iill.n. I. mil

Court Rules Divine Intervention
Ended With Freezing

New lern, Jan. 'Js -- Jusii I age III
the Appellate Division ,,f Supicme '
( eurt yesterday reversed a decision ills
missing u $.",000 suit against lite niciteCorpeiiitiou, which wax alleged ,v
Woodruff & Ce. te be responsible f,,',.
.1... l..uu .' 1. ......! e .,l "'::'" '.'" '."," ',." Potutees,jrst water pipes in the t)(.i0 : . . : i , i

Ing were alleged te nave thecomplainant's cellar
The lower court held the whel affair

was an ncl of ded, hut Ju.ti ,.
held the "ail of Ged" lermn. i .. ei.- ii no
the freezing of the pipes. Th,, ulelte '

Coiperation. be sntd. wus negligent, in
net shutting off the water when Irec-Ju- s
weather threatened

TRAIN WRECKER SHOT

Fermer Switchman Caught Red- -

Handed Near Les Angeles
Angeles, .Lin N. Mly A. P.t

v uer swlichiiian iiiimeil Lambert -
. .r : i .mil in iiiiniii i i.ii.ii i eili- -

,,,,-.- ,
ilM tnghr

. lie ,,,,', ,,' down,. delailing device ill nil effort te wrcch,,. .,,,,, , ,, Sim,. T.I... limitul, of
the Southern Pecilh System, tn
dale, .i suburb.

'I'lu ti.ilii carried mnne sn, te he
iu i Me.. ,,f 'iI.imhi, ami ihe supposed
motive of the crime was te obtain this.
Llimbertseti Is said ,y the police tn he
Millll.il in le answer Iwo chiu-irc-

of murder, nnd by the Government for
alleged svndicaltMii. lie Is thin
years old.

The pnlhe weie snid te have bin tied
of his : ; . pliitis when he cenliileil ni
n Les Angiles deteciive vviiheuL know-
ing tlie

Bus te Carry Children to Church
Fer the aci'oiniiiednlion of the

lire li of vuiielleld ami vicinity uiin1
desire te intend St. Asaph's Sunday
Schoel a i naeh will he run from Fifty-fourt- h

street ninl Wynneiield uveiuie te,
the Suiidnv s, hoel. Thn bus, which'
will hlnrl tomeiiovv nnd every Sunday
thereafter at !i :1'0, will run up Wynne.'

avenue te P.ryn Mnwr nvenue, te
Fifty-secon- d i.iieet, te the church. After
the services the chlldieu will hit ic- -

turned te their homes and may be balled
en route.

Jtebcrt It. Heardcn, president of the mated te have cost !?.'!0,000. Refresh-- I

nlted Review Publishing im a ten of turkeys and
and u member of the State ' etlier meats. hundreds ofLegislature, died suddenly of heart (lis-- : gallons f

,,.

and ice thecase night apartments, r ,ich placed end te end would1,,'llt North Park avenue. w:s mip
an authority en insurance subjects.

Hern in Mass., en Mnich -'- A, ". .
Mr. Drnrden was of English tin- - NO 'ACT GOD, JUDGE SAYS

ccstry. Ile was the
kili..lu ,.f 1.1.. ...,ll.... ..11.- - ...,l ..b
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Irlt(, n,rive ruvvene WILL MEET...- -
Uy llie Associated Press

Wnsliliielnii. Jan. oe ....,.
the Japanese and Chinese delegates I

urnit into treaty form the point, jl
agreement nlrcndy reached In the 81.1
tung negotiations formed the only crrj
en the Arms Conference cnlemlar t6di)t

Although it was announced that ihcentral issue of the Tslngtan Itallteu
weuiu nei dm luiicnvii upon ni tlie njL
.UK, I ii- - ruiHUMuicy uvi'l nils llppcarM
today te Iiave been nnrrewed te n LiJ
where developments of the next tUjJl. ..Mnltrtlil.. . .1.1 .! .1.- -toe jiieuiiiMj 1,111.1.1 v,iviu- - me way
n finnl settlement.

While most of the ether activities i

tlie Conference were waiting en a dtrl
xiuii ui inu eiiiiiiiiiii-- ; controversy tn
iiiiiiiini' in eiiiiiiiiicc meniiwiille Jn,
lermniiy ngrecu leuny en the n m.
iiiieiui-- i iinei iiiii.eiiui i i.iiiereiiee tp rfc

wriie uie uiwM ei war ter the sub--

marine and ether new ngenelp.s of 'iJtack en land and sen. !
A rcselutlnti ndepled by the cemmitl

(pp nt n brief session yestcrdny dm!
I.In.l ,nl .n.tn.nl .i,n f.. - I ' "1ue:i, iiiui. ii viai(ii.uiin inr PHlfn a COM

ftrenre, nt which will be rcpresenliJ
the United Slates. Crcnt liritainfl
.Timnn. Kr.nnee nnd Tfnlv. . blinll i, ilgnu immediately en niljeiit'nnient e( (m

iisiiiiigieii lenierence. il
The first nhnse of thn t',in(.....!l
wln. .l.n i.na,ill.lfnii 11, 'Mlliiuei no- - WII Of IQtt-- i

'nig in two leiMcfciiuuivcH ireilt (1cpuntry te constitute n "commlssleii.di
jurists," presumably without. t,IenlM:
tentlnry powers, te meet ut a time idplace te be selected bv this Govern..
for the purpose of working out a nl
vision nf thn mien of wnrCi..,. J

When the ceminls.sinn Im. rniLi.i u
conclusions, it is provided that tl
live t'ewcrn shnll "confer as te th... I

eeptniice of the report and the ceuriJ
te be followed te secure the e.in.M.Jl
tinu of its recommendations by theethed
civilized Powers." The commission M
te be appointed within three niAT,nJ
after adjournment of the present L'ouel
ference. il&
AUTO CLUB PLACES THREE- -

DEPUTIES IN MILLBOURNE

Dares Squire Yerkes or His Cem

stables te Interfere J
'iliree armed Deputy Sheriffs htn

been placed en duty ut Mlllbeurne bj
the Keystone Automobile Club te con- -

hat what is termed the "Siberian In.
tice." or D. Martin Yerkes, the "lin
ing squire," et tlint borough.

" I here are three armed men nn th)
Pikii every nigni new.' .1, itortei
Weeks, president of the Keystone Ante.'
mobile Club, suld tedny. "They nre (

protect motorists from higlivvayi'iicn aain
tlu obnoxious llilnga out there" la

' IIIDOliriie. d... I date nny body. especially Mr.

Yerkes, te arrest these Deputy Shtr
Iffs. 'They linvc been erdeied te tl
no suss' from any one. If Mr. ltrt'i
or any one eKe desires te remain linlth
he will net interfere with these mtn!

who arc protecting the citizenry. TltjJ
me ulse there te iirevent violations. ei

me law ny nioierist.s and re wen speeni
Ing. ,i, hen lnfermeil of what Mr Wmm
had said and of the preseni f tlie men

Mr. Yerkes said : "Is Mr. Weeks break
Ing out again? He doesn't amount te
much, ninbew."

Nevertheless the residents nf Mill-

beurne nre eagerly waiting te sep v hit
action the "fining squire" will tali
ngaiiist the three deputies

VJpf.U'r. Deaths Fall Off Seven 'I
A slight decrease In deaths for till

week ciiillm.' yesterday was reported te

iln In the Division of VII ill StntlMiril
Deaihs this week number mL Th--

total last week was n.iS. In the w MM

endiii'.' .lanuarv 2S. 11121. the mortality I

was ."it !(l. Seven dculhs lieiu inllucnttl
were reported this week'

Celd Halts Message te Mrs. Hardlni

Aslnnv I'.llll. .Illll. li- - tv in.
A canier pigeon, which vvns rcIfiKu

in Muilismi Square Garden New Yerk,

.jestcrilnv tn iritis il note te .Mrs. war-- .

n.ii : 1 was fnuni III 11 llIB

Iter yard tedny. exhausted bv the cold;

Colonel Frank Hay ward, who found tt
bird, plans te start it mi ii- - journey t

Wiishiugteu during the ihi i

i.i; -- mi:kciiam vii, i.n
Mtli:itN' n..iiiuK $"mie u m s roemd

1 lilix'k In irnlliv "ml .lei". stara.liMt:
Hfi tiilis. miss. ,10 dins. J.iil l U.lNSUV
L'L'U Starki't mi i'iiiuiIi'Ii ;

IpiiniLiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia'iiraLiihiiiiiiiraiiiiiiiiii inn. i. tmtmxfd I

Taste it ledaj ! m

I " V
l Butter

m (

50 1
Sold only in en i' Stores t

JI
1

1

gl'Jiiiiuiiiniiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiii unummwm, ,

l E'Caliwell &,Ca
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